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Suggestions
Suitable Articles.

Shenandoah,

A good Silk or Wool dress pattern, Ladies' or Misses' Coat or
Plush Cape, a Muff, Collarette, Shawl,' Blanket, Comfort, Table Linen,
Napkins, Towells, Lace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers.

The Latest Bagdad Curtains.
A good Carpet, Rug, Art Square, Bissel Carpet Sweeper, Baby Sweeper,
Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas,

&c.

I . I PPIPF'Q Dry Goods andu- - - iaIVlo, Carpet Store,

EXTRA ! READ THIS !

Feather Boas, Plush from $2.50 up to
$20,00. Astrakin at the prices. Also
a line of Cloaks at the lowest prices.
from 69c. itp to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Sa'ins

a full line of In Millinery depart-
ment we have a line of hats and all kinds
trimmings. Ladies' Gent's Natural Un-

derwear, 35c. A Hue of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
MO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

1898--H0LID- AY

FULL STOCK ALL NEW QOODS,

-- New blue 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents
New New

New
-- 2, 3, 4 and 5 for 25 cents.

This

New Figs and Dates.
New and

New and
Pecans and

10

3 for 25 cents,
Extra

. f3 4 lor
si ft ml for is.

3 for 25

--New 3
4 cans

antl 3 tor

New

' Butter.

All

rates.

and
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A

13

23c. Capes
Capes same

full Reefers

and Waists. the
full of

and
full

muscatels,
Seeded,

Valencia. Layer Raisins.
poundsPRUMES- -

EVAPORATED FRUITS
Apples and

Citron, Lemon Orange.
Florida Jamaica Oranges.

NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Walnuts.

SEAS0N--18- 99.

NEW CROP and NEW PACK1NO.

Seedless. New Sultana. New

New Pears,

for 25 cents. Fancy New York
. .r. 1 1 1 r 1 1 C

Iixtra Early June, fine quality, 4 for

cans for 25 White Wax
for 25 Baked Beans,

cents.

best quality, cts. a quart,

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Fancy Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 for 25
Oualitv Standard cold packed,

CORN Fancy Maine, 2

2

State, lor 25 cents, aianuaru luaryianu, 25c.
E9H5 Tfntiov Tfnrlv Tutu i cents. Sweet Wrinkled.

cent's.
25 cents.

BEAKS- - Lima Beans,
String Beans,

cans 25

Orleans Baking Molasses,

other

Wool

Peaches, Apricots,

cents.
cents.

cents.
Extra

Don't forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

At KEITER'S.

V

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Knurls to Stop Irregulnr Cur Hiding In
Milled.

For several weeks past Mine Inspector
Stein litis been giving special attention to
violation of the mine laws hy irregular car
riding in slopes, but until this morning met
with no success so fur as detecting uQenders
was concerned. The men kept their eyes on
the Inspector and made no attempt to board
trips when ha was about tlio mines. To-da-

however, Michael llaluska, a Hungarian
employed at tho Vulcan colliery, made a
Blaring blunder, Inspector Stein got on a
trip to descend the slope of tho colliery and
had hardly taken his p'ace when he observed
Milan jump on tho trip, between the first
and second cars. Tho Inspector walled until
llm bottom of tho slope was reached, when lie
took the oll'enilur. who moved to bo HiilmWu.
intT custody. A prosecution would have
been entered, but for the earnest pleas of the
man and requests of tho mine otllcials and
llaluska was dismissed with a warning.

A pretty selection of diamond riiiKssnltahle
or Xiu.ii gifts. Prices very low at Hriinmi's.

Loss hy Fire.
Many rcsideuts of town will regret to learn

of the misfortune which has bofallen James
Lewis and family, formerly of this nlaco.
and now of Scranton. Their homo was de-
stroyed by fire a few days ago and with it
all their household etlects and clothing. The
lire started from a defective flue at two
o'clock in the morning and Mr. Lowis and
his three daughters barely escaped from the
house with their lives. They wcro attired
only In their night clothes when they lied
from tho house, and but for the assistance of
the police, who arrived promptly ou the
scene and helped them descend from a porch,
It Is believed they would have perished. Mr.
Lewis Is the father of Mrs. Cornelius Daven-
port, of South Jardiu street.

Call at Holdorman's Jewelry store and get
prices ou goods superior to any In town, tt

Theatrical Wedding.
The members of "The Ideals," now play-

ing at Ashland, witnessed the marriage of
two of their number last ovening. Miss May
I'rindle, the leading lady, and Mr. Bert
Patrick, who manipulates the snare drum in
the orchestra. The ceremony was performed
at the hotel by Kev. Metzler, of the M. E.
church. The bride's home is in Philadelphia,
while the groom lives at Norwich, Couu., for
which place they left last night, hut will
join tho company at Heading on Monday.

Tho nowest neckwear, MAX LEVIT'S. 5t

Patterns were never so pretty, prices never
so low, selections nevor equalled as our stock
of jewelry &nd silver novelties is this year.
S. Ii. Ilrumm.

Health lleports.
Josephino Bartella, of 412 West Coal street,

was reported to the Board of Health this
morning as a victim of scarlatina. This is
the third child of the family reported to the
Board this month. The other two suffered
from diphtheria.

bliuotiug ruins In the Temples,
Dull aches across tho forehead these troubles
are from the eyes. Examination free.
Buchanan, optician, 118 S, Main street, tf

To complete dressiness buy LEVIT hats.

Ilolii'my Jrwelry Shoppers.
See our holiday Btock. Wo have an elegant

selection. All goods sold on their merits
No misrepresentations. Orkin's, 129 Soutli
Main street. tf

The Hanks Will Close.
Christmas falling on Sunday this year

Monday will bo geuerally observed. The
banks will close noon and remain
closed until Tuesday morning. Commercial
paper coming duo on Monday cannot be
protested until tho following secular day.

It will do your heart good to examine A.
Holderinau's stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Diamonds, Lamps and other
ornamental goods. I'rices lowost and never
heard of before, No. 31 North Main St. tf

Students or Illaekttone,
The following young law students wero ex

amined by the Bar Examining Committee at
Pottsvillo yesterday: George Ellis, Potts-vill-

with John P. Whalenj Patrick II.
Burke, Shenandoah, with M. M. Burke; W.
O. Parsell. Mluersville. with II. B. Bartholo
mew : A. T. O'Dounell, McAdoo, with J. C.
Flaugau ; J. W. Ganahau, McAdoo, with J.
W. llousbeiger ; Geo. L. Merrick, Delano,
with 11. M. Swank.

liases, Violets mul CuriiMtlous.
Leave your orders at tho Shenandoah drug

store. Telephone connections. 4t

Good underwear, low prices, MAX LEVIT.
OfUcars Elected.

At a meeting of Shenandoah Lodge No. 5Ui
F. fc A. M., held last evening, the following
ofllcers were elected for the year J899, viz:
W. M Win. J. Seltzer; S, W., Jos. S. Bed- -
dallj J. W., E. B. Brumm; T Jas. S. Will- -

lams; Sec , W. J. Morgan; Rep. G. L., B, D,
Reese; Trustees, Alex. Kinkald, J, W.
Morgan, F. J. Portz.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on the
market. At Bruuim's.

Held fur Again It.
Mrs. Nellie Paulukonfs last night prosecuted

Anthony Peczulis for assault aud battery.
The warrant was issued by Justice Mai la. of
Glover's Hill, and the defendant gave ball
before Justice Shoemaker.

Trv our 40c. Assorted Chocnlntafl thev nra
delicious. M. L. Kemmerer.

ISvergreens, Holly ami Mistletoe
Fresh from the forest. Leave your orders at
the Shenandoah drug store. Telephone con
nections. Orders promptly filled,

If you want good and fresh candy for your
Sunday School, goto M. L. Kemmerer, 35 N.
Main street;

Slight Injury.
Joseph Syukeski, a miner at the Indian

lildge colliery, had his scalp lacerated yester
day by a full of top coal. Dr. ItoberU put
three stitches In the wound.

Goods sold at Holderman's, No. 31 N. Main
St., is within tho reach of everybody, the
assortment larger, goods superior and prices
below competition. tf

A I'eeullar Accident,
While Joseph Miller was driving a team up

an incline at the North Mahanoy colliery
with a heavy load of timber on the wagon,
the swingletrce broke and, in flying back, a
piece of it struck Miller on tho right leg,
breaking It below tho knee.

You are cordially invited to visit Holder--

man's Jewelry store. No, 31 N. Malu street,
aud see the display of artistic goods never
shown lu Sueuaudoau before at prices lower
than you pay for them lu huge citys. tf

All kinds of mixtures from Sets, to 75cU. a
pound at M. L. Kemmerer's, the leading con

fectioner.

JlEEDliESS

AJIXIETV 1

Kerort Concerning a School liulUlntr
Fully Investigated.

IT WAS A SANITARY AFFAIR I

The Board of Health and School Authorities
(lot Torether and, After a Careful

Inspection, Declared That There
Was no Cause For Alarm.

The new White street school building was
the subject of Investigation by the Board of
Health yesterday afternoon on account of a
report that gained circulation condemning
tlie sanitary condition of the building. One
report was to tho effect that a child had con-

tracted a serious Illness in the building, but
this was found to bo an error.

At au appointed hour yesterday President
S. C. Spalding, Health Ollicer Conry, J. W.
Cooper, the superintendent of schools, and
James Smith, tho truant officer, assembled at
the building to make a sanitary inspection.
Dr. Spalding stated that a gentleman had
called upon him and stated that tho limiting
and ventilating apparatus of tho building
was vory defective. In fact the system was
useless and was being condemned in several
parts of the country, and that teachers In the
building wero complaining of unpleasant
odors and lack of proper ventilation.

The janitor of the building was summoned
to guido tlio visitors and a thorough inspec-
tion followed, occupying about an hour and a
half. Tho heating and ventilating apparatus
and all the school rooms were carefully in-

spected. Tho temperature of each room was
taken and each teacher was interrogated as
to whether there was any complaint about
the ventilation. One ot two stated fhat
therewero unfavorable conditions on Tues-
day, and it appeared that this was due to tho
fact that the ventilating apparatus was inter-
fered with because carpenters and masons
wero at work makinc changes in air channels.

During a subsequent discussion Supcrinten-eu- t
Cooper intimated that thero must have

been some motive behind the complaint, that
the sanitary system of tho building bad al-

ways given satisfaction and no previous com-
plaint had been made. The investigators
cached the same conclusion and agreed that

for some reason known best to the complain-
ant the conditiou of atTairs had been exag-
gerated and the alarm occasioned was un-
necessary.

One of the gentlemen suls-qucnt- 'y stitcd
that in placing tho matter in the hands of
tho Board of Health tho party niiltlng tho
complaint evidently did not rcnlizo the seri-
ousness of tho step. It might easily have
led to a withdrawal of pupils, tho closing of
tho building fur some time, ami possible
legal proceedings against the School Board,
when In fact there was no occasion fur such a
state of atTairs.

Kngravlng Hone Free
When you buy your holiday gifts from
Buchanan, jeweler, 118 South Main St. tf

For nobby hats go to MAX LEVIT'S. 5t

Notice.
Commencing December 23, 180S, miners

and laborers, regularly . employed at tho
mines, will be carried on the cars of this
company, from the point of their residence
to tho point of employment for one singlo
faro of live cents; provided, that it is a
continuous passage and no chango of cars is
made. A single fare of five cents for all
passengers will be charged between Ashland
and Oirardville.

Tiie rate for miners and laborers applies
only when they are going to or returning
from work.

Schuylkill Traction Co.
E. W. Ash, Manager.

Dallas Sanders, Pros.
Glrardvllle, Dec. 22, 1808.

All kind of talllos at Kemmerer's. We
also sell tho nut meats. 12-- 1

Societies Taking a Hand,
'Squire N. T, Brenuan, of Mahanoy town-

ship, says that petty lawsuits among the
Polish element aro greatly diminishing. He
accounts for it m this way : A Lithuanian
society, numbering nearly 700, is orgauized
at Mahanoy City, who take a hand in set
tling law suits. It is a part of their cardiual
principles that they must not go to court
with a law suit if they can settle it at home.
After hoing advised by the society to drop a
law suit if they persist in going to court they
must pay Into the society the same amount of
money that it costs them to prosecute. If
they waut to keep in good standing they
must comply with this rule.

ltoses, Violets aud (tarnations.
Leave your orders at the Shenandoah drug

store. Telephone connections. it
The Neighbors Kicked.

Anthony Yoliuskl, a demented man, was
yesterday removed from his home at Treu-ton- ,

near Park Place, to the lusane asylum at
Schuylkill Haven, Yoliuskl had become so
filthy in his habits that the neighbors pro.
tested in the Interest of tho public health
The result was that the demented man was
given a good scrubbing, and then taken to
the asylum. Tho houso in which he lived
aloiio was also given a good cleaniug, and
neighbors aro onca more at peace,

We sell the Hawes hat, the best f3.00 hat
made. MAX LEVIT'S. 1240-o- t

Married.
Edward Thomas and Miss Lizza Jones, both

of Mahunoy City, were married in tho Welsh
Baptist parsonage in that town last evening
by Itev. T. T. Morgau.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug storo.

FItKIS LUNOIIKS

NKlSWENPEn'8.

Buckwheat cakes aud sausage, free, to
uight, Pea soup morning.

WEEKS.'

Frankfurts and potato salad, fiec,
Concert selections by Prof. Flood.

IIICKERT'8.

Chicken soup, free, Fish cakes
morning.

KK.spiitcK nousn.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrons
I'KTKKS.'

Possum, sour kruut and mashed potatoes,
free, Pieuty for everybody.

We can furnish you with palms of any size
or variety, at short notice, and our prices aro
reasonable, Electric cars puss our door,
Puyue'B Nursery, Glrardvllle,

mukflitts.
In great varieties at $1.00. MAX LEVIT.

COLUMBIA FAIR.
Auspicious Inauguration or the Grciit Holi

day Season Kveut.

The fair of the Columbia II. is, F. E Co.
was opened last night under very favorable
circumstances. Thero was not a hitch in any
pari 01 me program anil the great throng of
patrons was entnnined to their entire grati-
fication, and with ciedlt tu the company.

Tho hall presented a hcauilful appearauce
and tho expressions of admiration directed to
the decorations wcro of ari enthusiastic order.
The electric effects wero objects of special
attention. A .argooll minting denictlng a
tiro scene with the flro fuhtcrs at work was
also au object of much attention.

Tho Ulr promisis t. bo the most successful
the company has ever bud. The many booths
are stocked with articles of evciy descrlptlou.
As one WMtur said hut nlgbt, "You can Bee
everything, from a needle to n com planter."
China, silverware, glassware, dry goods,
boots and shoes, carpets and rugs, needle
work, and almost everything else for orna
mental aud useful purposes arc exhibited in
Jargo numbers. Tho fair is certainly worth
a visit.

Tlio Grant baud furnished a concert last
night. The aommllten has arranged for a
nightly change of program for the auxiliary
entertainment, and cure has been exercised
in tho selection of talent.

Edward Tobin and a party of local vaude
ville people will render specialties this
evening. The door prize will be a
ton of coal.

Fashionable stiff hat, $1, MAX LEVIT'S.
IToslcli'iit slonn's Retirement.

New York, Dec. 22. Samuel Sloan
declined to say anything for publication
concerning; his contemplated retirement
from the presidency of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Itallroad
company, lint the announcement ot
that fact was confirmed by one of the
directors. Mr. Sloan has expressed
the desire to be relieved of the cares
of the office of president. Those cares
have grown with the increasing busi-
ness of the company, and he has con-
cluded that he has arrived at a time
of life (he is more than 80 years of age)
when he ought to take a little rest.

SILK MUFFI. 12113.

Our entire Hue of fashionable patterns at
cut prices. Seasonable holiday gifts. MAX
LEVIT'S.

A (iutiix of lllii'KlurloiiM 'rnuiips.
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 22. The arrest ot

ten traniris on Tuesday evenlnir at
Sheridan, this county. Is bolieved to be
a much more Important one than at
first supposed. The m. n were arrested
on suspicion of being implicated in i
number of burglaries in Schuylkill and
Lancaster counties. One of the pris
oners answers the description of a no-
ted Chicago safe cracker, for whom a
search Is being made by offlclals from
that city. Another Is said to be
"Grummer Michel," or "Crooked Mike,"
who Is known to have lately robbed a
storo at Smyrna, Lancaster county,
and two others are suspected of rob-
bery at PInegrove, Schulklll county.

No matter how lunch better you think you
are going to do by buying your Christmas
presents somewhero olio, don't let go of your
mouoy until you have seen our goods and
learned our prices. You may think this
little speech Is made wholly in our own in-

terest, but if you take our advice you will
find there Is mouoy In it for you. E. B.
liruuim. 1244.tf

Christmas PreneiitH.
If you want to please your friends select

for them either a Arccas, Keritlas, Salauias.
Cocos or table palm, Cyeas palm, sword fern,
Asparagus tern .or any greenhouso plant, in
any suo. Payne s NuKsr.itv,

Oirardville, Pa.

Little Locals.
Dr. J. C. Biddlo removed a bird shot from

the cyo of Harry Bums, of Somington, and
Hopes to save tho sight.

Uarrlsburg has over 1.000 cases of erin.
and physicians say it will exceed the
epidemic of 1890 01.

Joseph Osborne, of Glrardvllle, yesterday
purchased the Mt. Carmel bakery conducted
by William Montcllus.

Thirty residents of Mt. Ctrmel are seeking
damages from ccal companies, caused by coal
dirt being washed on their piemises.

Hose, Violets and Carnations.
Leave your orders at the Shenandoah drug

store. Telephone connections.

Judge Fndlicll Hears Argument.
This morning Judge Endlich heard argu- -

ment on the nintinn fnr a nrw In
of the Safe Deposit Bank vs. the County of
ocnuyiKin, in which the jury rendered a
verdict in favor of tho plaintiff for f20,000.
Argument was made at tho same timo on the
nolnt fts fn nrlintlint nnmn. mn.ln 1. !.J u.wu l'J m
bank to a Clerk of the Commissioners was a
payment to tuo county, judge Eudllcu re-
served hisdeci3ioiij

Fine dress kid gloves, MAX LEVIT'S. 5t

Fell ever Thirty Feet.
John Hylan, of Park Place, met with a

serious accident yesterday at the washery in
course of erection at Girardvllle. While
RUiding a piece of lumber that was being
hoisted be lost his balance and fell a distance
of thirty-fiv- e feet. The man was picked up
unconscious, but was soon restored to con-
sciousness aud removed to his home. He
suffers from shock. His right leg and one
rib were fractured, and ho was badly bruised
about the body, but it is bolioved lie will
recover,

Wouldn't your distant friends bo delighted
to receive a Xtuas gift mado from Anthracite
coal? See them at Brumm's.

David Harrison's Funeral,
Tho remains of David Harrison, who died

at ids homo iu Mt. Carmel, were brought to
towu this afternoon over tlio I.1i1l.Ii VuIIax.
railroad, aud iutermeut was mado iu the
uua fellows' ccmotcry, Tho I. O. O. F. hud
cnarge oi tne luueral.

Thero Is nothing lu the candy line that you
rou uut gciut jveuiuicrors.

ROYAL

mm
WDER

Absolutely Pure

OUdftrom put grape crcua of Uruf

nip

GOItMSION

I( THE FOG.

Pennsylvania Flyor Crushes Into
the Rear of Another Train.

TWO KILLED AND TEN INJURED.

Tho CIiIuiiko mul New York Kxihvhs
Hud Slowed Up, When tlio Well
ington KxpreHH lMuugctl Into tho Just
Cur, Suui-ililn- It to SptlntorM.

Hahway, K. J., Dec. 22. Two of the
fastest express trains of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad came Into collision early
In the morning at Colonla, Juat beyond
Hahway. The early Washington ex-
press, No. C. going at the rate of 40
miles an hour, crushed Into the rear
end of the Pittsburg flyer, No. 10. a
Chicago and New York through train,
tearing the rear car into kindling wood
and killing two persons and badly in-

juring ten others. A heavy fog pre-
vailed at the time and the Pittsburg
flyer was going Blowly, while the engine
driver was endeavoring to read the
signals. The engine driver of the
Washington express supposed he had
a clear track.

The dead are: William O. DeWolfT,
of Parkersburg, W. Vs., clerk In the
accountant's ofllce of the Ohio River
railroad; L. E. Knight, colored, porter
of the Pullman car Bartholdl,

Injured: Mrs. Julia Levy, Brooklyn,
bruised about the body; J. E. WelBh,
Jersey City, conductor of the Pullman
coach Bartholdl, both legs broken: B.
P. Mead, Brooklyn, left leg broken:
Frank Irish, traveling passenger agent
of the Chicago and Northwestern rail
road, collar bone broken: L. F. Kep- -
pey, Brooklyn, Blightly Injured: J. Van
dergrlff, Philadelphia, engineer of the
Washington express, cut about the
head; S. Zane, Princeton, N. J fire
man of the Washington express, scalp
wounds; G. T. Roberts, Newark, N. J.
slightly hurt; C. B. Ewlng, Newton,
Pa., mall clerk, cut about the arms
J. G. Geary, Harrisburg, mall clerk, In
jured about the head.

Tho block system is not In use where
the accident occurred, but the railroad
employs an automatic signal system to
regulate the running of trains. The
Chicago and New York express was
stopped, according to the engineer, by
signal. The eastern express coming up
from behind dashed Into No. 10, send-
ing a baggage car oft the track and
crushing through Into the Pullman
sleeper Bartholdl, which contained 15
passengers, the Pullman conductor and
colored porter. The engine of No. 6
did not come to a stop until half of
the sleeping car was reduced to kind-
ling wood. The colored porter and the
passenger were caught right on top ot
the boiler, their bodies twisted to-
gether with the debris and much man-
gled. The engine of No. 6 was-badl- y

damaged, and the tender was thrown
from the track. Beyond the smash-
ing of a Southern express car and car
platforms train No. 6 sustained no
other damage, and none of Its passen-
gers were seriously hurt. Previous to
the collision John Vanderveer, the en-
gineer of train No. 6, and his fireman
Jumped oft. Both received scalp
wounds.

Train No, 10 was composed of mail
and express cars. The Bartholdl was
the only passenger car it carried. The
rear baggage car was empty and
proved but a slight Impediment to the
engine No. 6, which forced its way
through. The passengers on the Bar-
tholdl were thrown forward amid
broken woodwork, escaping steam and
flying glass. The car toppled over on
Its side and lay slanlinc nirolnsi tv
bank. The unhurt passengers scrambledthrough the windows. For two hourstwo women and two men lay pinned
uuwji uy ueuns, suffering from their
injuries. It was Impossible to get
them out until after the arrival of the
relief train.

A Philadelphia and Reading freight
train in the fog of yesterday ran Into
tho rear of n Jersey Central passengei
train at Roselle, N. J. The freight was
going lnw at the time. The locomotive
was badly damaged and the rear cat
of the Central passenger train was de-
molished. Nr om.-- was Injured.

R. II. Wbltty, an engineer ot the
T! ItitblrMa and Herding luilrnnd. was
fatally huit while lu the cab of his en-
gine at Westfleld, N, J. The fog was
thick and Whltty had his head out
of tho window on the side of the engine,
endeavoring to see ahead of him. Hi.'
head hit a signal post and his skull
was crushed In.

In the thick fog late last Tuesday
night n Pennsylvania train struck and
killed two men nt the Pearl street
crosblng In Kllzabeth, N. J. One of the
men had a card In his pocket from n
Now York employment agency made
out In the name of John NIerbler. Both
appeared to be- vnrrrants.

Two T't'l .1 In Mred Cn Collision.
Worcester. Mass.. Dec. 22. Two fast

moving electric jars collided In a dense
fog on tho Worcester and Suburban
road near Leicester, yesterday after-
noon. John Kerrigan, aged 45, ot
Cherry Valley, a weaver, and Waltet
K. Holbrook, of Leicester, aged 19, .
newspaper man, were killed, and n
dozen other passengers were more ot
less seriously Injured. Those most
seriously Injured nre: Henry Henshnw
of Leicester, internal injuries feared
Mrs. Abble D. Rowers, of this city, se
vere scalp wound; Mrs. Helen I'faff.man, of Worcester, feet badly crushed;
Mrs. Kstes, mouth cut nnd prostrated
by shock.

Another Renr Knd Colllnon.
Will-csbnrr- Pa., Dec. 22. A New

Jersey Central freight train running
from Scranton to this city got beyond
control on the Yntesvllle grade nnd
crashed Into the renr of a Delaware
and Hudson freight train. Twelve coal
cars, six freight cars nnd the engine
were badly wrecked. Conductor Peter
Stnrk and Flagman Lyman Zephers
were fatally and Engineer Harry Pul-
ton badly Injured.

navo you seen the show window display of
watches, Jewelry and silver novelties at
Hrumm'sf

Forecast fur This Week,
Fair dealings iu ladies and gents' cold anil

silver watches. Kiitfravlnp rinna frtA will.
every purchase. Buchanan, Jeweler, 118 8,
main street. tf

MAX LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

MUFFLERS,

NHCKWOAR.

GLOVES,

A1ACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,
CANES and

UriUKHIXAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.
LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

ICUFFS.

We have tliein all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession- -

Of new goods and especially
new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. The
season is now at its height. Not a day but
some new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Gloves,

New Black Goods,

New Novelties.

Here you'll find prices in keeping with your
purse and styles inapproachable.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

DTTV MOTHER.WIFE,JJ 1. OR SISTER
A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug

for a Christmas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iU South Jardin Street.

O'NEILL
lias prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E, t

PEASE PIANOS.
i

ALSO ORQANS.

They can he bought cheap for cash,
or on me installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and otlipr
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.

DRUMS.
BOOKS,
SLEDS,
GAMES,
DOLL COACHES,
BLACKBOARDS,
L.AIVIRS,t CHINA,

DOLLS,
MEDALLION

PICTURES,
TREE ORNA

MENTS, ETC.

Make your wife happy with
a pretty toilet or dinner set.

GIRVIN'S
Roj C, Rubrlgbl, Mgr. 8 Sooth Mala St


